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Energy Vulnerability in the Grain of the City:
Toward Neighborhood Typologies of Material
Deprivation
Stefan Bouzarovski and Harriet Thomson
Department of Geography, University of Manchester
Geographers are increasingly engaging with the driving forces and implications of energy poverty—a specific
but relatively unknown form of material deprivation that emerges at the nexus of sociodemographic inequal-
ities and built formations. In this article, we argue that an improved understanding of the urban embeddedness
of energy poverty can provide novel insights into the systemic underpinnings of injustice. We thus develop a
conceptual framework focusing on the links between the sociodemographic and housing vulnerabilities to
energy poverty on the one hand and wider patterns of urban social inequality on the other. This approach is
applied to the study of several postcommunist cities in eastern and central Europe (ECE), where energy poverty
has expanded rapidly over the past two decades. Using evidence from extensive custom-built neighborhood sur-
veys, we interrogate the sociodemographic, housing, and infrastructural features of households that experience
a lack of adequate domestic energy services. Our results point to the existence of distinct landscapes and typologies
of energy vulnerability in the urban fabric. Material deprivation—a phenomenon that has rarely been studied in
infrastructural terms—creates new sociospatial inequalities that might supplant patterns and processes of intraur-
ban differentiation. Key Words: central and eastern Europe, energy justice, energy poverty, housing, segregation.
地理学者逐渐着手处理能源匮乏的导因及其意涵 —— 这是一种从社会人口不均和建成环境相交的轴线
中浮现的特定但却相对而言未被熟知的物质匮乏形式。我们于本文中主张, 增进对于能源匮乏的城市镶
嵌之理解, 能够对于不正义的系统性基础提供崭新的洞见。我们因而一面发展聚焦社会人口与能源匮乏
的居住脆弱性之间的连结之概念架构, 另一边聚焦城市社会不均的广泛形式。此一方法, 运用至东欧与
中欧 (ECE) 的若干后社会主义城市研究, 其中能源匮乏在过去二十年来快速扩散。我们运用由客户建立
的广泛邻里调查之证据, 探讨缺乏充足的家庭能源服务的家户的社会人口、居住与基础建设之特徵。我
们的研究结果, 指出城市文理中能源脆弱性的清晰地景与地形的存在。物质匮乏 —— 一种鲜少透过基
础建设进行研究的现象 —— 创造了新的社会空间不均, 并且可能取代城市内部差异的形式与过程。 关
键词：中欧与东欧,能源正义,能源匮乏,居住,隔离。
Cada vez mas los geografos se involucran con las fuerzas que controlan la pobreza energetica y sus implica-
ciones––una forma especıfica, aunque relativamente desconocida, de privacion material que surge en el nexo
entre las desigualdades sociodemograficas y las formaciones construidas. Sostenemos en este artıculo que con el
entendimiento mejorado de la pobreza energetica incrustada en lo urbano se pueden lograr perspectivas nove-
dosas en los apuntalamientos sistemicos de la injusticia. En ese orden de ideas, desarrollamos un marco concep-
tual enfocandonos en los vınculos existentes entre las vulnerabilidades sociodemograficas y habitacionales y la
pobreza energetica, por una parte, y los mas amplios patrones de la desigualdad social urbana, por la otra. Este
enfoque se aplico al estudio de varias ciudades poscomunistas de Europa oriental y central (ECE), donde la
pobreza energetica se ha extendido rapidamente a lo largo de las dos decadas pasadas. Utilizando evidencia de
extensos estudios vecinales dise~nados a la medida, interrogamos los rasgos sociodemograficos, de vivienda e
infraestructura de los hogares que experimentan la falta de servicios domiciliarios energeticos adecuados. Nues-
tros resultados se~nalan la existencia de distintos paisajes y tipologıas de vulnerabilidad energetica en la fabrica
urbana. La privacion material––un fenomeno que rara vez ha sido estudiado en terminos infraestructurales––
crea nuevas desigualdades socioespaciales que podrıan suplantar los patrones y procesos de diferenciacion intra-
urbana. Palabras clave: Europa central y oriental, justicia energetica, pobreza energetica, vivienda, segregacion.
 2017 Stefan Bouzarovski and Harriet Thomson. Published with license by Taylor & Francis.
This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivatives License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
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ore than 2 billion households across the
world are thought to be incapable of securing
a degree of domestic energy services (space
heating, cooling, cooking) that would allow them to
fully participate in the customs and activities that
define membership in society (Bouzarovski and Pet-
rova 2015). Although this enforced lack of basic
necessities is particularly pronounced in the Global
South, developed-world countries in the Northern
Hemisphere are hardly immune to the condition: Vul-
nerabilities to energy poverty or fuel poverty have
been documented across southern and eastern Europe,
the British Isles, South Korea, the United States, and
even New Zealand (Bouzarovski 2014). From its initial
conceptual significance in disciplines such as develop-
ment studies and welfare economics, the issue is
increasingly attracting interest within the emergent
domain of energy geographies (Zimmerer 2011; Pas-
qualetti and Brown 2014; Calvert 2015). This can be
attributed to the realization that domestic energy dep-
rivation is an inherently spatial phenomenon: It arises
out of the interaction between social inequalities and
built formations while extending beyond income pov-
erty (Buzar 2007). Understanding the urban and
regional embeddedness of energy poverty, therefore,
can allow geographers to make forays into the systemic
underpinnings of injustice across different urban
environments.
Processes of large-scale sociotechnical change often
exacerbate the precarious position of households that
cannot afford or access adequate levels of domestic
energy. The relationship between dynamics of eco-
nomic and political restructuring, on the one hand,
and the emergence of energy poverty, on the other, is
particularly pronounced in the postcommunist states
of Eastern and Central Europe (ECE). This part of the
world has experienced rapid and substantial restructur-
ing processes during the past twenty-five years, under
the influence of policy agendas aimed at establishing a
market-based economy (Sykora and Bouzarovski 2012;
Golubchikov, Badyina, and Makhrova 2014). The
departure from the communist past has been effected
through multiple transformation dynamics of institu-
tional, social, and urban change, which continue to
have profound implications for the way urban
households live, work, and socialize in the present
(Chelcea and Pulay 2015). Neoliberal economic poli-
cies guided by the Washington Consensus (and the
“Shock Therapy” model) played a key role in influenc-
ing the initial course of postcommunist reforms
(A

slund 1992; Stiglitz 1994). ECE nations have been
subject to economic liberalization and the introduc-
tion of private property rights, in conjunction with pri-
vatization, fiscal austerity, and the downsizing of state
intervention in all aspects of society. In the energy sec-
tor, this has involved measures aimed at unbundling
formally vertically and horizontally integrated compa-
nies and the opening of energy markets to competition
(European Bank for Reconstruction and Development
2001). European Union (EU) member states from the
ECE region in particular have seen substantial price
increases for final consumers due to the dismantling of
indirect subsidy schemes inherited from the past
(Lampietti, Banerjee, and Branczik 2007).
As a whole, neoliberal energy and economic
reforms have helped drive a rapid expansion of energy
poverty across the whole ECE region. In addition to
social inequality and energy price increases, the rise of
this phenomenon can be attributed to the inadequacy
of social safety nets, as well as broader policies and
transformations in the urban and regional domain:
The last twenty-five years have seen increasingly
polarized urban districts and growing levels of intra-
and interneighborhood segregation. The substantial
body of work on urban change and social inequality in
postcommunism (e.g., Stenning et al. 2010), however,
has generally paid little attention to the additional
layers of marginality and exclusion stemming from
infrastructural reforms in the energy domain (but see
Chelcea and Pulay 2015). The embeddedness of tech-
nical and material dimensions in the rise of domestic
energy deprivation suggests that this phenomenon can
be used to tell a wider story about the patterning of
sociospatial inequalities within the urban fabric
(Bouzarovski et al. 2015).
In light of such knowledge gaps and opportunities,
this article examines the emergence and extent of vul-
nerabilities to energy poverty within the social and built
structure of postcommunist cities. We focus on eight
neighborhoods in four ECE cities (Budapest, Hungary;
Gdansk, Poland; Prague, Czech Republic; and Skopje,
Macedonia) to examine the neighborhood-level socio-
demographic, economic, and spatial formations associ-
ated with the lack of adequate energy services in the
home. In a broader sense, we are inspired by insights
from the literature on material deprivation (Whelan
and Ma^ıtre 2012) and capabilities approaches (Nuss-
baum 2011) to highlight the systemic circumstances
that characterize the vulnerabilities experienced by par-
ticular groups and places. The overarching purpose of
the article is to enrich existing debates on urban social
inequality and segregation (Marcinczak et al. 2015) by
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emphasizing the importance of sociotechnical and infra-
structural factors in driving a hitherto poorly recognized
form of deprivation. Part of our analysis is developed in
relation to existing scholarship on postcommunist cities,
which, we argue, needs to incorporate energy-related
sociospatial inequalities in its understanding of processes
of intraurban differentiation.Within this broad purpose,
the article aims to investigate (1) the relationship
between neighborhood trajectories and energy poverty;
(2) the energy-related strategies used by affected house-
holds; and (3) the social, demographic, and housing
characteristics of groups vulnerable to the condition.
The next section of the article critically reviews
some of the key debates at the nexus of contemporary
energy and urban transformations—especially with
reference to postcommunist urban differentiation. We
then turn to the specific context of the background
research that led to this article, via a description of its
methodological approach and case study areas. The
three sections that follow then report and discuss the
outcomes of our analyses as they relate to aspects iden-
tified in the aims of the article: neighborhood typolo-
gies, household strategies, and vulnerable groups. The
empirical explorations undertaken in these sections
are used to draw broader arguments about the nature
of energy poverty and vulnerability in the grain of the
city. The conclusion of the article synthesizes these
arguments into a typology that superimposes energy
deprivation onto existing conceptualizations of neigh-
borhood change and urban sociospatial inequality.
Understanding Energy Vulnerability:
Social Inequality, Infrastructure, and
Residential Transformations in
Postcommunism
Domestic energy deprivation across the world has
commonly been recognized via terms such as fuel pov-
erty and energy poverty and, to a lesser extent, by cold
homes (Boardman 1991), energy precariousness
(Dubois and Meier 2014), and energy insecurity
(Hernandez 2013). Such forms of hardship are gener-
ally understood as the inability to secure a socially and
materially necessitated level of energy services in the
home (Bouzarovski and Petrova 2015). Scholarship on
the subject does not treat energy poverty as a subset of
income poverty; because incomes are only one of the
factors that contribute to energy poverty, households
that are nonincome poor might also find themselves
facing domestic energy deprivation, and vice versa
(Buzar 2007; Boardman 2013). The enforced lack of
energy services is central to this condition, thus shift-
ing scientific and policy attention away from the sup-
ply of raw fuels onto the end-use benefits (e.g., space
heating and cooling, lighting, or information technol-
ogy) that allow consumers to meet their everyday
energy needs (Bazilian et al. 2012). At the same time,
the entrance of vulnerability thinking into the theori-
zation of domestic energy deprivation has been moti-
vated by the realization that the lack of energy
services is temporally and spatially variable—house-
holds might come in and out of energy poverty as their
income changes, and the quality of energy services dif-
fers from one home to the next due to socioeconomic
and technical factors. Energy vulnerability, therefore,
serves to highlight the underlying factors that lead to
energy poverty, by encapsulating the risk factors that
contribute to the precariousness of particular spaces
and groups of people (Bouzarovski and Petrova 2015).
It foregrounds the existence of systemic inequalities
present throughout the energy chain (Chapman 1989)
involved in the delivery of energy services to the
home, from the policies that govern energy recovery
to the framing of vulnerable groups within particular
material and institutional settings.
The driving forces of energy vulnerability are region
and place specific. In developing countries, energy vul-
nerability is embedded in the absence of adequate
technical infrastructures for the delivery of energy
services in line with modern technological and envi-
ronmental standards. The poor energy efficiency of
housing, heating, and appliance stocks is a key factor
in developed countries, as it forces households to pur-
chase more expensive final services. Decreasing house-
hold incomes and rising energy prices play a role at
the global scale, as does the inability of households to
access or switch to energy services that are appropriate
to their needs. Overall, energy vulnerability can be
seen as the outcome of wider dynamics of injustice,
encompassing the distribution of economic resources
as well as political relations of recognition and proce-
dure (Walker and Day 2012). At the same time, a dis-
tinct body of research has connected urban social
injustices to the everyday experience and practice of
urban infrastructure, initially via work on water and
sanitation (Swyngedouw and Heynen 2003; McFar-
lane and Rutherford 2008) and more recently by focus-
ing on the coconstitution of “city and citizenship
through the grid” (Luque-Ayala and Silver 2016, 2).
These two bodies of work, however, have rarely com-
municated with each other, resulting in the relative
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marginalization of the urban injustices that produce
energy poverty. Although the generic features that
lead to this condition are well known, the driving
forces and patterns that characterize its granularity
within particular groups and places—and the broader
consequences of resulting spatial variations—have
received comparatively little attention beyond the
UK, Irish, and French contexts.
Energy-related vulnerabilities and injustices are also
present in the ECE region, where they have been shaped
by the systemic legacies of communist central planning,
as well as the multiple restructuring processes under-
taken since the late 1980s and early 1990s. The principal
outcome of these reconfigurations has been the upward
rebalancing of energy tariffs via significant energy price
increases, without corresponding social welfare safety
nets or energy-efficiency mechanisms. This gap has been
further exacerbated by the predominance of an unsus-
tainable supply mix—fossil fuels have been overrepre-
sented in final demand—and the inflexibilities
associated with district heating networks, which are oth-
erwise widespread in the region due to the development
policies pursued by communist planners (€Urge-Vorsatz,
Miladinova, and Paizs 2006; Bradshaw 2010).
In examining postcommunist energy vulnerability,
it is essential to acknowledge the specific sociospatial
transformations found in ECE countries, while also
recognizing that restructuring dynamics have not been
uniform across the region. There is evidence to suggest
that the energy-related difficulties experienced by ECE
households are embedded in dynamics of urban change
and policies in the housing sector. Urban areas have
been important centers of economic, social, and politi-
cal reform during the past twenty-five years, with the
physical impacts of neoliberalization discernible in
capital cities and other large metropolitan areas in the
region. Most notably, the restructuring of state-owned
assets in the housing domain has exerted important
impacts on city neighborhoods and urban zones
(Sykora and Bouzarovski 2012). Significant changes
have occurred to housing allocation as a direct result
of policies that aim to introduce conditions for a mar-
ket-driven housing supply (Sykora 1999). Market-
based housing policies assume that it is natural for
housing to be differentiated according to desires, pref-
erence, and financial capabilities, resulting in rapidly
increasing sociospatial disparities.
The widespread privatization of housing in post-
communist countries led to the dominance of owner
occupation, which in turn caused housing to become a
costly economic commodity and initiated housing
affordability problems (Lux and Sunega 2012). Rele-
vant to privatization is the issue of restitution of pri-
vate property, whereby nationalized properties are
returned to their previous owners or descendants. This
has been a highly uneven, controversial, and complex
process in postcommunist countries, partly because it
raises questions about the extent of national govern-
ment responsibilities for the actions taken by their
predecessors, as well as more generic issues of social
justice. Households that benefited from housing pri-
vatization in the early 1990s found themselves in a
much better position than those that started their
careers in later phases of the transition process
(Cirman, Mandic, and Zoric 2013). Models of housing
privatization have also influenced the postcommunist
renovation of inner-city properties, which were in
poor condition in the early 1990s due to decades of
disinvestment (Sykora and Bouzarovski 2012).
An inherent feature of communist cities was the
lack of urban services and limited commercial spaces,
with an emphasis on using land for industrial purposes
(Hirt 2008). Postcommunist transformations have
resulted in significant changes to land use and a com-
mercialization of the built fabric to accommodate a
market-based economy driven by consumerism.
Although the adjustment of urban land use patterns is
still ongoing, evidence suggests that the replacement
of housing by offices and shops has reduced the propor-
tion of less affluent households residing in attractive
city locations. Additional land use changes have
occurred in the form of periurban growth and subur-
banization, in which affluent households relocate from
the central city to its suburban periphery in search of a
higher quality of life (Stanilov and Sykora 2014). This
represents a significant departure from the communist
past, in which cities were more compact than capitalist
Western equivalents, with a preference for high-den-
sity housing districts.
At the same time, the social vulnerability of citizens
in postcommunist countries—that is to say, their (in)
ability to respond to multiple external stressors—has
increased considerably over the past two decades due
to a range of factors. The end of communism initiated
rapid and substantial dynamics of economic restructur-
ing, as well as a deep economic recession, creating a
loss of real income for many households. Economic
changes induced growing wage and income disparities,
in line with the neoliberal preference for income dif-
ferentiation. Although social security systems miti-
gated some of the subsequent social hardship, they
could not prevent the rise of social differentiation
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among households. Poverty became increasingly visi-
ble in ECE cities, with income disparities reflected in
the emergence of new enclaves of affluence and exclu-
sion (Kovacs 2012), even if socioeconomic segregation
has not exhibited dramatic increases (Marcinczak
et al. 2015). A further layer of complexity stems from
the fact that utility privatization processes and the end
of state-regulated prices have also driven social stratifi-
cation (Sailer-Fliege 1999; Hirt 2008) and subsequent
asymmetrical access to resources.
Inequalities in the distribution of urban amenities
have combined with socioeconomic disparities to cre-
ate distinctive geographies of segregation. The spatial
evolution of intra- and interurban divides in ECE is
relatively well researched, even if much of the scholar-
ship in this domain has been focused on large cities in
“fast-reforming” central European and Baltic countries
(Sỳkora 2009; Kovacs and Hegedu s 2014). Processes
unfolding in the former Soviet Union, southeastern
Europe, and medium-sized cities across ECE have
received comparatively less attention (but see Gentile
2003; Hirt and Stanilov 2007; Pojani 2010; Petrova
et al. 2013). Postsocialist segregation scholarship as a
whole, though, has been mainly concerned with the
historical embeddedness, temporal trajectories, and
spatial features of residential variations in the socio-
economic characteristics of urban populations.
Although the housing sector has been an important
element of this debate, its role in shaping patterns of
segregation has rarely been considered beyond issues
of privatization and rent. There has been limited dis-
cussion of the manner in which differences in access
to, and the consumption of, housing resources inter-
sect with the multidimensionalities of human well-
being as they relate to patterns and experiences of
material deprivation.
To summarize, understanding urban energy vulnera-
bility in ECE requires overcoming the present frag-
mentation of theoretical insights on processes of
energy transformation, social inequality, and spatial
differentiation within the grain of the city. These
knowledge gaps do not concern only the postcommu-
nist space—as demonstrated by the lack of integrated
conceptual and empirical work on the topic—but also
extend to wider understandings of the spatial relation-
ship between energy justice and urban sociotechnical
networks. There is a need, therefore, to determine
how the amalgamation of household characteristics,
consumption patterns, and access to networked infra-
structure services—factors involved in the production
of energy poverty—has produced distinct development
trajectories and profiles at the neighborhood scale. In
developing a conceptual framework to examine such
issues, we take our cue from approaches that have
sought to highlight common traits arising from the
“bundle of spatially based attributes associated with
clusters of residences, sometimes in conjunction with
other land uses” (Galster 2001, 2111). This leads us to
emphasize the multidimensional typologies associated
with neighborhood change (Holloway, Wright, and
Ellis 2012; Hincks 2015) but with an incorporation of
energy poverty issues in addition to the socioeconomic
and housing features of the population. We see
energy-related material deprivation as an integral
component of intraurban differences, moving beyond
the presently dominant scholarly focus on mental and
physical health (a discussion of which would extend
beyond the remit of this article, but see Booth, Pink-
ston, and Poston 2005) to incorporate the material
inability to access adequate sociotechnical services in
the home.
Methods, Data, and Study Areas
The evidence analyzed in this article is based on a
comparative neighborhood-level study based in four
cities: Gdansk (Poland), Prague (Czech Republic),
Budapest (Hungary), and Skopje (Macedonia). Our
selection of case study cities and countries was moti-
vated, in part, by the state of knowledge on postcom-
munist urban transformations described in the
previous section, particularly the relative marginaliza-
tion of second-order cities (hence the choice of
Gdansk) and the lack of research beyond central
Europe (explaining the selection of Skopje). At the
same time, we aimed to compare cities for which
recent sociospatial transformations have received lim-
ited scholarly attention (i.e., Skopje and Gdansk)
with those that are in the scientific mainstream on the
subject (Prague and Budapest). We also wished to
ensure a wide geographical spread in terms of building
types, urban morphologies, and climatic conditions. In
each city, the research focused on two neighborhoods:
a historic inner-city district containing relatively
dense multistory tenement buildings of different ages,
on the one hand, and a less central area with a mix of
housing estates built from the 1960s onward (some-
times adjoining individual family homes that generally
predate the socialist period), on the other, thus includ-
ing a variety of building typologies. In the remainder
of the article, the case study neighborhoods have been
assigned a three-letter code that ends with A if the
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given district is in the inner city and B if it is more
peripheral. The first two letters of the code correspond
to the study city: GD for Gdansk, BU for Budapest, PR
for Prague, and SK for Skopje (see Figure 1).
The study areas embody a wide range of layers from
the medieval kingdoms and empires that dominated
this part of the world until the nineteenth century—
Austro-Hungarian, German, and Ottoman—and were
superseded by built tissues created by independent
nation states under capitalist and socialist regimes dur-
ing the twentieth century. Their host countries are
characterized by divergent economic, political, and
infrastructural circumstances. Poland has historically
had high levels of income poverty and a relatively
polarized housing sector, even if it has been a postcom-
munist forerunner in terms of undertaking neoliberal
reforms in the electricity sector. The Czech Republic
features comparatively high levels of gross domestic
product per capita and low levels of income inequality,
although its electricity sector remains monopolized by
a large state-owned company (International Energy
Agency 2010). Hungary has demonstrated a limited
regulatory capacity to support households vulnerable
to energy price increases, in addition to recording
above-average income poverty rates (Tirado Herrero
and €Urge-Vorsatz 2012). Macedonia is still part of the
EU accession process, unlike the other three countries,
which have part of the EU since 2004, having been
generally characterized by a lower level of economic
development and a more liberal economic regime dur-
ing communist central planning. The EU has also
influenced regulatory practices in the Czech Republic,
Hungary, and Poland, where the process of imple-
menting the basic principles of neoliberal energy
restructuring has largely been completed: The electric-
ity and gas sectors of the three countries are institu-
tionally and functionally unbundled, and market
competition is present in nearly all aspects of utility
operation. The state retains a dominant role in the
Czech electricity sector, however, and the Orban gov-
ernment in Hungary has recently taken a series of steps
to reverse earlier trends of energy sector privatization.
Macedonia is a distinct case in this regard, as it
remains only partially in fulfillment of EU regulatory
expectations in the energy sector, despite having been
one of the first countries of the region to privatize elec-
tricity distribution (Energy Community Secretariat
2016).
To capture diverse spatial and social circumstances
within the four target countries, we drew data from
documentary evidence in the secondary literature, as
well as a questionnaire survey that was carried out in
the study cities between February and April 2015,
involving a total of 521 households in Budapest, 598
in Gdansk, 620 in Prague, and 598 in Skopje. The
implementation of a neighborhood survey was necessi-
tated by the lack of locally specific statistical data on
energy-relevant household characteristics. The survey
was aimed at establishing the social, spatial, and demo-
graphic underpinnings of energy vulnerability, its
implications for the conduct of everyday life, and the
nature of social attitudes toward energy and housing
reforms. It included a wide variety of questions and
indicators (see Table 1) that are commonly used
in international comparisons on energy poverty
(Thomson and Snell 2013; Bouzarovski and Simcock
2017; Thomson, Bouzarovski, and Snell 2017). We
also consulted the secondary literature to consider a
diverse range of sociodemographic strata and domestic
energy circumstances. The surface areas of the case
study districts varied from 6.4 to 15.2 km2, with total
population sizes ranging between approximately
10,000 and 20,000 people. Documentary evidence also
showed that all case study areas occupied relatively
similar positions in local housing markets. At the
same time, the survey showed important differences in
the dwelling profiles of households in the sample, both
within and across sample cities (Table 2). There was
notable variation in the proportion of owner occupa-
tion, the average size of dwellings, and the proportion
of households that have lived in their current home
for twenty years or more. Although divergence in the
shares of people in full employment was less stark, the
percentage of residents with completed higher educa-
tion ranged from 25 percent in GDA to 70 per cent in
SKA.
One of our Budapest case study districts was
Jozsefvaros (also known as District VIII and coded as
BUA for the purposes of this study), a dense inner-city
quarter mostly composed of multifamily residential
buildings built before World War II (berlakas),
although large postwar socialist prefabricated residen-
tial buildings are also present. Despite its complex
social structure, Jozsefvaros has been considered one of
the poorest districts, although it also contains some
high-income areas currently subject to gentrification.
A significant share of the population is Roma. The
other Budapest case study area was Kispest (District
XIX, coded as BUB), a suburban district at the south
edge of the city with good public transport connec-
tions. It is almost entirely composed of two building
typologies: single-family houses and prefabricated
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Figure 1. Map indicating the locations of case study cities and areas. BUA D Budapest; BUB D Kispest; GDA D Wrzeszcz; GDB D Przy-
morze; PRA D Hloubetın; PRB D Holesovice; SKA D Debar Maalo and Bunjakovec; SKB D Chair, Skopje Sever, and Gazi Baba.
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socialist housing estates from the 1980s. With a total
of 12,100 apartments, the Kispest prefabricated hous-
ing state (lakotelep) is the sixth largest in Budapest
(Kovacs 2012).
In Gdansk, our survey was focused on the district of
Wrzeszcz (code: GDA). This area lies north of the
medieval core of the city and thus contains a mix of
housing types, primarily individual family homes and
tenement blocks constructed in the second half of the
nineteenth century. There are some apartment build-
ings from the communist era along some of the princi-
pal road arteries, in addition to commercial, office,
and housing developments constructed after 1990.
Having received very little investment during
Table 1. List of indicators that were used in analyses
Indicator category Name and description Coding
Expenditure-related
indicators
ENER_COSTS: Average monthly share of energy costs (electricity,
gas, and heating bills, etc.) in total household income
1 D Less than 10%
2 D 10–20%
. . .
6 DMore than
50%
ENERbin20: Household spending 20% or more of income on energy
costs
1 D Yes
0 D No
DH_DISC: Household has been disconnected from the district heating
network
1 D Yes
0 D No
ELEC_DISC: Household has been disconnected from electricity or gas
network
1 D Yes
0 D No
ARREARS: Household not able to pay energy bills on time 1 D Yes
0 D No
AFFORD: Household cannot afford to keep home adequately warm 1 D Yes
0 D No
FOOD: Household has cut back on food 1 D Yes
WATER: Household has cut back on water heating 0 D No
LIGHT: Household has cut back on lighting
APPL: Household has cut back on appliance use
MEDIC: Household has cut back on other basic expenses (e.g.,
medicine, clothes)
Self-reported
objective housing
indicator
COND: Condensation on windows and walls during winter 1 D Yes
0 D No
DAMP: Dampness on the walls or floors 1 D Yes
0 D No
MOLD: Mold in home 1 D Yes
0 D No
LEAK: Home has a leaking roof 1 D Yes
0 D No
Self-reported
subjective energy
indicators
WARM: Dwelling not comfortably warm during winter 1 D Yes
0 D No
COOL: Dwelling not comfortably cool during summer 1 D Yes
0 D No
DAY: Home is generally not heated throughout the day when it is cold
outside
1 D Yes
0 D No
(Continued on next page)
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communism, the neighborhood has seen intense
dynamics of gentrification and residential upgrading
during the past twenty years. The other Gdansk study
area was Przymorze, a large housing estate in the
northern part of the city (coded as GDB). The area
consists entirely of prefabricated panel housing estates
constructed between 1960 and 1980, although new
housing developments—primarily apartments, even if
there have been some houses as well—have also been
built during the last twenty years. Although there are
several different types of blocks in the area, Przymorze
is best known for the falowiec buildings, multistory
apartment buildings that reach 1 km in length. Dis-
trict heating plays an important role in the local
energy mix (Bouzarovski 2015).
In Prague, we focused on Holesovice (also known as
Prague 7, code PRA), an inner-city quarter north of
the city center, which has historically been considered
relatively low income but has experienced revitaliza-
tion and gentrification in recent years. Increasing rents
Table 1. List of indicators that were used in analyses (Continued)
Indicator category Name and description Coding
Other relevant
housing and
sociodemographic
indicators
OWNER: Own home 1 D Yes
RENTER: Rent home 0 D No
MOVE: When household moved in 1D During the last
5 years
2 D 5–10 years ago
3 D 10–20 years
ago
4 DMore than
20 years ago
SQM: Dwelling area of home in square meters
ROOMS: Number of rooms in home (excluding bathrooms)
SIZE: Number of people in household
AGE: Age of respondent in years
DHeating: Household uses district heating as main heating method 1 D Yes
0 D No
EEINDEX: Index of energy efficiency that counts the number of
measures installed in the home from the following list: new windows;
new heating system; additional insulation; solar thermal panels;
energy-efficient appliances.
Possible answers
range from 0 (no
measures
installed)
through to 5 (all
measures
installed)
EDUC3: Three-level education variable 1 D Primary
2 D Secondary
3 D Tertiary
FTWORK: At least one full-time worker in the household 1 D Yes
0 D No
INC: Net monthly household income Income bands vary
by country
according to
income trends
INCbin: Household has above median income 1 D Yes
0 D No
CHILDHH: Household contains children 1 D Yes
PENSonly: Pensioner-only household 0 D No
UNDEROCCUPY: Underoccupancy, measured using standard
methodology, where underoccupancy is defined as occurring when
rooms D > number of people
1 D Yes
0 D No
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in the relatively old housing stock are placing pressure
on the aging local population. The neighborhood con-
sists almost entirely of multistory tenement buildings
constructed in the late nineteenth and early twentieth
centuries. The entire district lies on a bend of the
Vltava River, which makes it difficult to reach by foot
from the city center; at the same time, the dense con-
centration of railway infrastructure cuts the district in
two and hampers communication links. The second
case study area in Prague included the district of Cerny
Most and parts of Hloubetın (Prague 14, code PRB),
two diverse neighborhoods at the eastern edge of the
city. The territory primarily consists of housing estates
built between the 1960s and 1990s, as well as some
new residential developments combined with old rural
settlements that were added to Prague. There are
many municipal flats in the area. District heating use
is widespread, similar to Przymorze. Concentrations of
socially excluded or vulnerable populations can be
found in the Lehovec housing estate, which, inter alia,
contains above-average numbers of Roma (Kostelecky
and Vobecka 2017).
As for Skopje, the survey took place in Debar Maalo
and Bunjakovec, an inner-city area to the west of the
city center (code: SKA). These two quarters primarily
consist of individual family housing and small
apartment blocks constructed during the first half of
the twentieth century and the 1950s, although build-
ings from the late nineteenth century and several 1960s
blocks can also be found here. Having been neglected
during communist central planning, the district has
recently seen intense dynamics of gentrification and
densification. These processes have resulted in the
replacement of small-scale historical buildings with
large housing developments and apartment blocks. The
second Skopje study area encompassed parts of the
neighborhoods of Chair, Skopje Sever, and Gazi Baba
(code: SKB). Most of the population in the area lives in
prefabricated panel housing estates built between the
1970s and 1980s, although there are also some row-
house-type family homes constructed largely in an
informal manner (and sometimes incorporating ele-
ments of built tissues that are several centuries old).
There is also some modern individual family housing in
the north part of the area. This part of Skopje concen-
trates above-average shares of low-income and ethnic
minority populations (Bouzarovski 2011).
A quasi-random and systematic sample was derived
for each case study area. The sampling frames were
developed using population registers from local census
data, in a two-stage process. We first calculated the
sampling ratio, based on the numbers of households in
Table 2. Principal features of the case study areas as established by the authors’ household survey
City Budapest Gdansk Prague Skopje
District VIII XIX Wrzeszcz Przymorze 7 14
Bunjakovec/
Debar Maalo
Chair, Skopje Sever,
Zhelezara
Code used in text BUA BUB GDA GDB PRA PRB SKA SKB
Sample size 293 228 298 300 317 303 300 300
Sampling ratio (nth term) 148 91 175 159 142 152 128 134
Response rate (%) 21.3 28.5 40.0 40.0 10.5 8.9 54.2 50.8
Average size of dwelling (m2) 59.5 69.1 52.8 56.0 79.6 (82.9) 79.6 (91.1) 78.3 104.5
Average number of rooms per
dwelling
2.3 3.6 2.9 2.9 3.1 (3.1) 3.5 (3.8) 3.5 3.3
Average household size 2.6 2.6 2.5 2.6 2.4 (2.7) 2.6 (3.0) 3.1 4.3
Owner occupancy rate (%) 60.4 82.0 37.7 50.7 45.4 (58.7) 52.8 (64.7) 90.3 95.0
Residency  20 years (%) 71.7 49.1 50.7 53.3 33.1 (47.1) 43.2 (52.6) 45.4 29.4
Residency  20 years (%) 27.3 50.9 48.3 45.0 66.9 (52.9) 56.4 (47.1) 54.3 69.6
Residents with a tertiary
education (%)
45.7 43.9 24.6 36.0 51.1 (54.6) 42.3 (49.5) 70.2 40.8
Share of households with at
least one resident in
full-time employment (%)
58.7 62.7 67.0 64.3 59.0 (79.2) 63.0 (80.6) 71.2 58.9
Heating degree days 2,856 4,004 3,431 2,646
Cooling degree days 260 12 67 346
Note: Figures in brackets for Prague refer to post hoc weighted results. BUA D Budapest; BUB D Kispest; GDA D Wrzeszcz; GDB D Przymorze; PRA D
Hloubetın; PRB D Holesovice; SKA D Debar Maalo and Bunjakovec; SKB D Chair, Skopje Sever, and Gazi Baba. Source for heating and cooling degree
data: Boerman and Petersdorf (2007).
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each district and our desired sample sizes (see
Table 2); we then divided the case study areas into
smaller areas, or stratums, from which random samples
were drawn. This method of stratification ensured a
good geographical spread and coverage of different
housing styles. In Budapest, Gdansk, and Skopje,
trained interviewers surveyed respondents aged
18 years old and above using face-to-face methods,
resulting in moderate to high response rates (40 per-
cent in Poland, 64 percent in Macedonia, and 35 per-
cent in Hungary). Respondents from each household
were selected on the next birthday basis. Pilot and
focus group work with local experts prior to the survey
indicated that we would face significant nonresponse
issues throughout all Prague districts, due to survey
fatigue as well as safety fears associated with door-to-
door cold calling. To address this, information about
the survey was distributed via local media and munici-
pal authorities, in line with methodologies outlined in
Buzar et al. (2007). Moreover, we did not include any
references to the phrase “energy poverty” in the survey
questionnaire, as pilot work indicated that this would
have a significant impact on the rate and type of
responses.1 The questionnaire included a total of
twenty-eight questions, taking on average fifteen
minutes to complete. Most of the questions were
derived from existing scientific knowledge on the sub-
ject, which meant that they were focused on the indi-
cators and strategies associated with energy poverty
(see Table 1).
Due to an initially low response rate to face-to-face
surveying in Prague (only ninety-eight collected ques-
tionnaires from 2,000 attempts to survey at the door-
step), we relied on the assistance of a professional
survey company to conduct computer-assisted tele-
phone interviewing (CATI). Using a database of offi-
cial landline telephone numbers and mobile numbers
for the two neighborhoods, households were contacted
using the random-digit dialing method (for landline
numbers) and random number selection (from the list
of mobile numbers) until the target number of ques-
tionnaires was collected, resulting in a response rate of
10 percent across the two neighborhoods in the Czech
Republic. The large sample size achieved in Prague
during the second round of data collection using
CATI prompted us to retain the CATI data for the
analyses that follow, even if the results need to be
interpreted with caution due to issues surrounding dif-
ferences in collection methods, low response rates, and
potential nonresponse bias (Sivo et al. 2006). To min-
imize nonresponse error within the Prague sample, we
used two post hoc strategies: First, we compared the
results of our survey with existing statistics from offi-
cial surveys and, second, where substantial differences
were found, we made weighting adjustments to address
the potential bias. Afterward, logistic regression mod-
els were employed alongside descriptive statistics to
establish some of the key factors that are associated
with energy vulnerability and their variation across
the case study areas. The choice of predictors was
informed by the energy poverty literature.
New Layers of Neighborhood
Differentiation: Spatial Variations in
Measures of Energy Affordability
A key indicator of energy vulnerability is the ratio of
household income to energy costs, also understood as
the energy burden or affordability ratio. High energy
burdens are thought to signify increased levels of mate-
rial deprivation in the home, as they point to the priori-
tization of energy over less essential costs. Households
living in postcommunist countries have been
experiencing energy burdens well above developed-
world averages. Energy-related domestic costs have
increased as a result of the systemic processes outlined
in the introduction, particularly increases in electricity,
gas, and district heating tariffs, in the first decade of
movement toward a market economy. Growing income
inequalities and rates of poverty per se have also had a
powerful effect on the rise of energy burdens. Although
there is evidence to suggest that more economically
advanced ECE states have managed to stabilize such
trends in recent years, the picture is far from uniform:
Hungary has recorded dramatic increases in household
energy costs and burdens during the past decade,
reflecting the broader expansion of energy poverty in
the country and resulting in a series of political and
infrastructural configurations (Fellegi and Fulop 2012).
The survey results indicated that significant varia-
tions in energy burdens exist within and across the case
study cities. We developed an approach that analyzes
the distribution of energy burdens per net household
income group across the eight case study areas,
highlighting the proportion of households within each
income band with different energy burdens. This
provides insights into not only the hardship faced by
low-income households but also broader processes of
economic and spatial differentiation within the fabric of
the city. Thus, it transpired that the majority of house-
holds in Budapest (77 percent in BUA, 71 percent in
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BUB) had net monthly incomes below 900 Euro, lower
than the mean figure reported by the Organization for
Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD
2015), currently at 1,044 Euro (Figure 2). At the same
time, although households with the lowest net incomes
in both case study areas reported the highest energy
burdens, it was notable that households in the BUB case
study area with incomes less than 300 Euro were
particularly vulnerable to high energy costs. A skewed
distribution in favor of high energy burdens could also
be seen in higher income households living in this
district, possibly due to the existence of the “trapped in
the heat” phenomenon described by Tirado-Herrero
and €Urge-Vorsatz (2012); district heating coverage is
more frequent in BUB compared to BUA.
Examining the distribution of net household
incomes in Gdansk indicated that the overwhelming
majority of households have net total monthly
incomes between approximately 300 and 1,200 Euro,
just below the official OECD (2015) statistic at 1,340
Euro. Compared to GDA, the variation of incomes in
GDB was more equalized and somewhat skewed
toward the top end of the distribution (see Figure 3).
It should be noted that GDA has traditionally
Figure 3. Distribution of energy burdens by income in Gdansk (authors’ own data). The overall height of each column indicates the propor-
tion of households within the given income band. GDA DWrzeszcz; GDB D Przymorze.
Figure 2. Distribution of energy burdens by income in Budapest (authors’ own data). The overall height of each column indicates the pro-
portion of households within the given income band.
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concentrated lower income groups (particularly pen-
sioners), despite recent processes of gentrification and
residential upgrading. Once again, however, GDB
households faced somewhat greater energy burdens
than those living in GDA, an area where homeowner-
ship is more frequent and forms of residential energy
supply are more diverse, including a combination of
district heating, gas, coal, and oil.
Our Prague case study areas exhibited a different
picture, particularly in energy burden terms. Expendi-
ture on domestic energy was very low as a proportion
of net income (as reflected in the prevalence of dark
grays in Figure 4). High energy burdens were relatively
evenly distributed across all income bands, although
low- and middle-income households still faced the
most difficult circumstances. The distribution of
incomes was much less polarized compared to the
other study cities, particularly in the housing estates
encompassed by the PRB case study area. Income lev-
els in PRA indicated a relative absence of middle-
income strata: The share of households in the 900 to
1,200 Euro income band was among the smallest
within the entire sample (the national average for the
Czech Republic is 1,392 Euro; OECD 2015). Reflect-
ing PRA’s background as an inner-city district with
historically high levels of deprivation, lower income
groups were represented to a more significant degree in
PRA, whereas PRB had a higher share of middle- and
higher income groups.
The proportion of net income dedicated to energy
costs in the Skopje case study areas (see Figure 5) was
slightly higher than in Gdansk and Prague, although
similarities can be found with the Budapest results.
Approximately 36 and 60 percent of households in
SKA and SKB, respectively, had total incomes below
600 Euro, against a national mean of 487 Euro per
month (Republic of Macedonia State Statistical Office
2015). Although the modal energy burden category in
both areas was in the 10 to 20 percent band, a signifi-
cant proportion of households in both SKA and SKB
spent 40 percent or more of their incomes on energy.
In SKB, the share of households with high energy bur-
dens was elevated in the group of households with
monthly incomes between 600 and 900 Euro, indicat-
ing that low-income strata might be underconsuming
energy to prioritize other costs. There was a marked
contrast in the income distributions of households in
the two case study areas, with SKB faring much worse
in this regard.
In addition to the affordability ratio, the presence
of energy poverty is commonly detected via the
self-reported inability to afford adequate levels of
warmth in the home (Thomson and Snell 2013). The
financially enforced lack of access to necessary levels of
domestic heating was particularly pronounced in SKB,
affecting nearly two thirds of households in the area (see
the y axis in Figure 6). SKB was closely followed by
SKA and the two Budapest case study districts in this
regard, which points to the possible existence of causal
links between poor housing and energy conditions,
highlighting the role of wider national contexts in deter-
mining the driving forces of domestic energy depriva-
tion. A typology of the eight study districts starts to
emerge when the affordability metric is compared with
Figure 4. Distribution of energy burdens by income in Prague (authors’ own data). The overall height of each column indicates the propor-
tion of households within the given income band. PRA D Hloubetın; PRB D Holesovice.
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variations in the share of households experiencing
disproportionately high energy burdens (Figure 6). The
existence of significant differences between SKA and
SKB suggests potentially very high intraurban inequal-
ities in that city (further confirmed byMacedonia’s Gini
coefficient, which is presently among the highest in
Europe and has risen at a record pace during the past
twenty years; see Hu, Lenthe, and Mackenbach 2015).
With the notable exception of Skopje, all of our inner-
city case study areas exhibited higher shares of house-
holds reporting that they cannot afford to keep the
home adequately warm; the same was also true for Buda-
pest and Gdansk in the case of high energy burdens. At
the same time, only 16 and 33 percent of households in
SKA and SKB had incomes lower than two thirds of the
national mean, indicating that energy poverty could
potentially be higher in other parts of the country (the
analogous income ratios were much higher in all other
case study cities).
Linking Buildings and People: Energy
Vulnerability–Related Symptoms and
Practices
The presence of energy poverty and vulnerability can
also be determined using self-reported information about
the housing circumstances in the home, or the subjec-
tive perceptions of achieved levels of thermal comfort.
Such consensual measures have now become a common
method of capturing the extent of domestic energy dep-
rivation across a variety of contexts. Despite being cul-
turally and socially determined (Healy 2004; Petrova
et al. 2013)—which adds a layer of complexity to com-
parisons between different places and people—these
indicators can provide valuable insights into the driving
forces and experiences of energy poverty and the strate-
gies that households use to address the condition.
In terms of objective indicators, surveyed house-
holds were asked four questions relating to the condi-
tion of their home, focusing on the presence of mold
Figure 6. Shares of households that stated that they were unable
to keep the home warm versus those with disproportionately high
energy burdens (i.e., more than 20 percent of income). Data point
diameters are proportional to the share of households with incomes
lower than two thirds of the national mean (corresponding figures
are indicated in parentheses next to the case study area codes).
Source: Based on authors’ own data and World Bank databases.
BUA D Budapest; BUB D Kispest; GDA D Wrzeszcz; GDB D
Przymorze; PRB D Holesovice; SKA D Debar Maalo and Bunjako-
vec; SKB D Chair, Skopje Sever, and Gazi Baba.
Figure 5. Distribution of energy burdens by income in Skopje (authors’ own data). The overall height of each column indicates the propor-
tion of households within the given income band. SKA D Debar Maalo and Bunjakovec; SKB D Chair, Skopje Sever, and Gazi Baba.
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and different forms of moisture. All of these can be
seen as indirect proxies of the quality of housing struc-
tures and living conditions; for example, condensation
on windows is more likely to form if the home is poorly
heated, and a leaking roof is a sign of poor thermal
insulation (even if the indicators themselves also point
to other types of housing deficiencies). In the survey
results, condensation on walls and windows emerged
as the most reported indicator in all four study cities
(Figure 7). Such issues were most prevalent in Buda-
pest and Skopje, with just over 40 percent of house-
holds in BUA and SKB reporting condensation
problems. Dampness on the walls or floors was the sec-
ond most frequently reported indicator across all case
study areas, with the exception of the panel housing–
dominated districts of BUB and PRB, where mold was
more common. All four indicators reached high values
across the four Budapest and Skopje study areas, which
suggests that their residents live in poor housing in
addition to facing energy expenditure problems.
Respondents were also asked questions about the
extent to which their homes were comfortably warm or
cool (Figure 7). Overall, a substantial proportion of
households across all case study areas reported thermal
comfort issues. The incidence of these difficulties was
significantly higher than that of the humidity, damp-
ness, water, and mold-related problems previously
described. Somewhat surprising, given the complete
lack of research on the subject, the most commonly
reported indicator across three of the case study areas
was the inability to maintain adequate cooling during
the summer, with the highest overall incidence reported
in districts dominated by high-rise blocks of apartments
(PRB and BUB) regardless of the significant differences
in climatic conditions described in Table 1. Across the
remaining five case study areas, not heating the home
throughout cold days was a common practice in inner-
city areas such as BUA and GDA.
In addition to decreasing the heating and cooling of
their homes, households employed a variety of practi-
ces to maintain the affordability of domestic energy
services (Figure 8). This included cutting back on
lighting, appliance use, and water heating. More wor-
ryingly, numerous households also reported reducing
their food consumption and other basic expenses, such
as medicines. The vulnerability of Skopje and
Figure 7. Selected energy poverty–related housing symptoms in the eight study areas, expressed as a percentage of all households in the
given area (authors’ own data). BUA D Budapest; BUB D Kispest; GDA DWrzeszcz; GDB D Przymorze; PRA D Hloubetın; PRB D Hole-
sovice; SKA D Debar Maalo and Bunjakovec; SKB D Chair, Skopje Sever, and Gazi Baba.
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Budapest residents to energy poverty is particularly
indicated by the increased incidence of households
who cut back energy consumption (Figure 8). It is
worth noting that one of the Prague case study areas
was not immune to the reduction of basic necessities
despite higher income levels.
The comparative distribution of energy poverty
impacts and coping strategies in the eight case study
areas further elucidates the wider material deprivation
patterns associated with this type of infrastructural
vulnerability. Inner-city areas in both Budapest and
Gdansk exhibited higher frequencies of energy poverty
symptoms, with BUA being particularly hard hit
(Figure 7). The greatest share of households
experiencing such circumstances was found in SKB; in
the previous section, residents of this area were shown
to struggle with unaffordable warmth to a much
greater extent than any of the other surveyed districts.
A common feature of the profiles of neighborhoods
with high energy poverty rates was the disproportion-
ately high frequency of housing faults: condensation,
dampness, and mold. Heightened everyday household
responses to energy poverty were much more common
in the two Skopje case study districts (Figure 8), how-
ever. In the remaining three cities, nonpayment and
reductions in nonenergy consumption were more
likely to have been practiced by households living in
inner-city areas. The Budapest and Gdansk profiles
look very similar in this regard, even if energy
poverty–related circumstances are worse in the former.
Locating Material Deprivation: Vulnerable
Groups
Identifying the sociodemographic groups that are vul-
nerable to energy poverty can provide valuable insights
into the systemic forces that drive the condition. As
described earlier, we undertook logistic regression
modeling to establish the relationship between key
energy poverty indicators, on the one hand, and a range
of sociodemographic variables (see Table 1 for the
Figure 8. Selected energy vulnerability–related household strategies in the eight study areas, expressed as a percentage of households that
stated that they could not afford to keep their home adequately warm in the given area (authors’ own data). BUA D Budapest; BUB D Kisp-
est; GDA D Wrzeszcz; GDB D Przymorze; PRA D Hloubetın; PRB D Holesovice; SKA D Debar Maalo and Bunjakovec; SKB D Chair,
Skopje Sever, and Gazi Baba.
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coding of the indicators). This form of subgroup analysis
can be challenging for detailed, smaller surveys such as
ours, resulting in small samples within certain variable
categories. Our first regression model (Table 3) focused
on the sociodemographic and housing underpinnings of
energy poverty via the lens of disproportionately high
affordability ratios (i.e., cases where the energy cost bur-
den exceeded a fifth of household income).
In inner-city Budapest (BUA), the significant predic-
tors that increased the odds of having a high energy bur-
den were below median household income (odds of
4.77) and the age of the respondent (for every one unit
increase in age in years, the odds of experiencing a high
energy burden increases by 1.03). By comparison, the
significant predictors that lowered the odds of a high
energy burden were being a pensioner-only household
(0.33, compared to non-pensioner-only households). In
BUB, having below median income statistically
increased the odds of reporting a high energy burden (by
3.12 times). Conversely, living in a pensioner-only
household lowered the odds of a high energy burden
(0.37), as did being a renter (instead of an owner), with
lower odds of 0.17. The model results for GDB showed
that an increase in the number of rooms in the property
and having below median income was statistically asso-
ciated with higher odds of reporting a high energy bur-
den (with odds of 1.51 and 2.07, respectively). A
significant predictor that lowered the odds of high
energy expenditure in GDB was having an energy-effi-
cient home (an increase in the number of energy-effi-
ciency measures is associated with decreased odds of
0.68).
An increase in the age of the respondent is linked to
higher odds (1.041) of reporting a high energy burden
in PRA. By comparison, no significant predictors were
found to increase the odds of high energy burdens in
PRB, whereas an increase in the number of rooms and
using district heating both lowered the odds of reporting
high energy burdens (by 0.62 and 0.20, respectively),
suggesting that energy vulnerability is not always con-
tingent on the size of the home, with smaller properties
also vulnerable to high energy expenditure. In SKA, we
saw that a below median income augmented the odds of
reporting a higher energy burden by a factor of 2.62. On
the other hand, households that were district heating
users had lower odds of reporting a high energy burden
(0.53). Finally, in SKB, we found slightly unusual results
that diverged from those found in GDB, PRB, and SKA,
with an increase in energy efficiency linked to increased
odds of reporting high energy burdens (1.32), as are dis-
trict heating users (3.02). Similarly, having below
median income was found to decrease the odds of a
high energy burden (0.32), whereas in Budapest, GDB,
and SKA this predictor increased the odds. These
results likely emerge as a consequence of the diverse
groups found within the SKB locality, which features a
high concentration of ethnic minority households in an
area of poor-quality improvised housing, and a contrast-
ing group of families living in higher quality apartment
blocks that use district heating and benefit from higher
energy efficiency levels. The most vulnerable families in
SKB might be choosing to prioritize other essential
goods over energy costs, whereas slightly more affluent
households in this area are in a position to spend more
on energy and thus have higher energy burdens.
We also explored the sociospatial underpinnings of a
self-reported subjective indicator of energy vulnerabil-
ity: dwelling not comfortably warm during winter (see
Table 4). This showed that an increase in the number
of energy-efficiency measures present in homes across
BUA and BUB decreased the odds of self-reported inad-
equate warmth during winter (odds ratio [OR] D 0.71
and 0.68, respectively). In GDA, an increase in the
number of rooms (OR D 1.39), increase in household
size (OR D 1.48), and being in a pensioner-only house-
hold (OR D 4.05) were significant predictors of self-
reported inadequate warmth. Having below median
income increased the odds of self-reporting thermal dis-
comfort in GDB (OR D 2.63), whereas being a home-
owner and underoccupying the home (where the
number of rooms exceeds the number of people, based
on official Eurostat methodology) lowered the odds of
self-reported inadequate warmth (by 0.12 and 0.25,
respectively).
In PRA, an increase in the size of the household and
underoccupying the home both emerged as key predic-
tors that substantially increase the odds of self-reported
inadequate warmth (OR D 3.11 and 8.34, respectively).
Conversely, an increase in energy-efficiency measures
(OR D 0.62), an increase in number of rooms (OR D
0.42), and having children in the household (OR D
0.28) all lowered the odds of reporting inadequate
warmth. Thus, it emerges that energy vulnerability is
not so much contingent on the size of the property but
rather on the household structure and occupancy pat-
terns. Finally, in SKB, increases to household size and
having below median income both emerged as a signifi-
cant driver of vulnerability, with households at a higher
risk of reporting inadequate warmth (by 1.43 and 2.28,
respectively). A wide range of predictors was linked to
decreased odds of reporting a dwelling not being com-
fortable during winter in SKB, including an increase in
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the number of energy-efficiency measures (0.40), an
increase in the number of rooms (0.67), and using
district heating (0.08). Interestingly, the results for SKB
contradict those found in the energy burden model,
highlighting the differences in populations picked up by
different indicators of energy vulnerability.
It is difficult to formulate an overall typology of vul-
nerable groups based on these analyses. If anything,
they indicate that the sociodemographic, housing, and
infrastructural drivers associated with energy poverty
are dependent on local circumstances, as well as the
types of indicators being studied. When speaking
about self-reported thermal comfort during winter, it
does seem that factors such as household size and
income play a major role throughout the region, and
the energy efficiency of the home, the number of
rooms in the home, and using district heating tend to
decrease the odds of suffering from a cold home. Such
conditions are also key in the case of disproportion-
ately high energy burdens, which—somewhat predict-
ably given the nature of the indicator (Bouzarovski
et al. 2015)—were influenced by income levels to a
greater frequency than affordable warmth patterns, as
well as by energy efficiency, but to a lesser degree than
self-reported adequate warmth. None of these trends,
however, displayed a clear geography, other than the
presence of a greater number of vulnerability factors in
the central European inner-city study areas and both
of the Skopje districts. This points to the multidimen-
sional nature of energy-related material deprivation in
urban districts where the phenomenon is pervasive.
Conclusion
This article has sought to explore themanner in which
energy vulnerability is nested within the grain of the city,
as well as the implications of this phenomenon for the
consumption of utility services and the conduct of
everyday life more generally. We have highlighted the
existence of a specific form of material deprivation that
influences the development of wider forms of energy and
housing provision embedded in the urban fabric. Return-
ing to the first aim of the article (regarding the relation-
ship between neighborhood trajectories and energy
poverty), it transpired that domestic energy deprivation is
closely connected to broader utility service affordability
trends in the case study countries. Energy burdens were
highest in the Skopje and Budapest case study areas,
whose host states are characterized by the lowest income
levels and overall greatest energy poverty rates within the
study sample (Bouzarovski 2014). The presence of
self-reported energy hardship across the case study areas
brings us to our second aim, focusing on the energy
vulnerability–related strategies used by affected house-
holds. In this domain, it became clear that the residents
of areas with an increased incidence of housing faults
were also more likely to report the presence of domestic
energy deprivation.
We registered elevated shares of households who
reported living in uncomfortably cool dwellings, a
dimension that has received almost no academic or pol-
icy attention to date, with most energy poverty research
and policy being focused on space heating. The entangle-
ment of non-heating-related energy services in the pro-
duction and articulation of energy vulnerability was also
reflected in the cutbacks that households undertook to
address the poor affordability of domestic warmth. These
practices singled out the residents of historical inner-city
districts as more likely to deprive themselves of lighting,
appliance use, water heating, and even food and medi-
cines. At the same time, all eight study areas contained
households that suffered from energy bill arrears or were
disconnected from district heating and electricity grids.
Such circumstances were particularly pronounced in the
Skopje and Budapest study areas, although the increased
rate of heat disconnections in the inner-city Prague case
district is also of note. In income terms, we noted the
presence of higher earners in inner-city Skopje and
Budapest, areas that simultaneously had some of the
highest rates of energy vulnerability across the entire
empirical corpus. Alongside the presence of households
with high energy burdens in the upper income bands
across all case study areas (in Figures 2–5), this finding
provides further corroboration of the imperfect overlap
between incomes and domestic energy deprivation. At
the same time, neighborhoods containing housing
estates in Poland, the Czech Republic, andHungary con-
tained a much more equalized distribution of incomes.
Their residents were subjectively more satisfied with the
level of energy domestic services despite facing high
energy costs. Thus, and in response to the third aim of
the article (determining the principal sociodemographic
and residential circumstances of vulnerable groups),
there is evidence to suggest that energy poverty is dispro-
portionately represented in inner-city areas.
Overall, these findings have multiple implications
for existing understandings of the geographies of
energy, as well as trends of urban differentiation in
ECE states and similar spatial settings more widely.
We can conclude that energy poverty potentially
influences neighborhood profiles and paths via a com-
bination of at least three sets of conditions: (1)
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infrastructural service provision (e.g., the presence of
district heating or individual coal-fired stoves), (2) rel-
evant housing stock features (especially the ease of
installing energy-efficiency measures), and (3) incum-
bent patterns of socioeconomic inequality. The juxta-
position of such factors creates a clear distinction
between quarters predominated by large housing
estates and sociotechnical networks for the delivery of
heat—where space cooling and higher energy costs are
a greater issue for households than domestic energy
services—on the one hand, and inner-city neighbor-
hoods featuring a wider range of energy-poverty-
related circumstances, on the other. This cleavage,
however, only applies to our six Central European
study areas, located in “fast reforming” postsocialist
countries. The two Skopje case study districts recorded
outstandingly high rates of sociospatial inequality,
alongside multiple forms of material deprivation asso-
ciated with a variety of energy services. Their host
country has seen a rapid growth of income disparities.
In terms of wider debates in urban and energy geogra-
phies, the results of this article suggest that capturing the
full extent of urban socioeconomic differentiation
requires explicit consideration of the experience and con-
sumption of infrastructure services in the city. The con-
ceptual framework and empirical evidence presented in
this article point to the need for incorporating the spatial
production, experience, and practice of indoor environ-
ments (Biehler and Simon 2010) in understandings of
intraurban segregation and inequality. Such an effort can
also challenge and enrich the dominant tropes of energy
justice scholarship, with its emphasis on the triad of rec-
ognition, procedure, and distribution, by introducing a
stronger emphasis on the material landscapes of energy
deprivation. It foregrounds the multiple spatial injustices
involved in the flow and consumption of energy within
the urban fabric.
Note
1. The participant information sheet accompanying the
questionnaire contained a link to the website of the
project that funded the work. This mentions energy
poverty and vulnerability explicitly.
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